HOT JOB LISTINGS
Stephenson County:
Aldi Foods of Freeport is hiring for Part-time Stockers and Seasonal help. Apply
online at www.aldi.us.
Adkins Energy in Lena is hiring a Biofuels Operations Specialist. Hours will be a 12
hour shift 7pm-7am. For more information and to apply, go to:
www.adkinsenergy.com. You can submit a resume and cover letter to P.O. Box
227 Lena IL 61048.
Aerotek in Dakota, IL is hiring Forklift Operators NEEDED on 2nd and 3rd shift
Food and Beverage Production Shipping 14.75/hr. LONG TERM Opportunity
(contract to hire) MUST HAVE: At least 1 year of Forklift experience and good job
tenure. Email: jahoey@aerotek.com.
Aramark is hiring for jobs at Freeport Hospital (Custodial & Food Service) and at
the Stephenson County Jail (Food Service). Apply at https://careers.aramark.com.
Autozone is now Hiring For: Retail Sales; Shift Supervisor; Manager Trainee;
Commercial Sales; Delivery Driver. Apply online.
https://careers.autozone.com/jobs.
Broadstep Academy is hiring Direct Support Professional and Driver. Full-time.
Will train. Pay is 11.25-13.50/hr. + 1.75 bonus. Apply Online:
https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.ht
ml?cid=ce9566f1-6c8f-425a-a0d0ff101647087b&ccId=19000101_000001&jobId=313415&source=CC2&lang=en_US

Carthage System near Pecatonica, IL is a modern, state-of-the art pork production
plant. Will train. They start at $13/hr. (without experience). Paid Advancement
Opportunities. For more information, or to apply: Go to
www.carthagesystem.com.
Comfort Keepers is hiring for Caregivers in Stephenson County. Go to:
https://careers.hireology.com/comfortkeepers-roscoeil/208848/description.
CoreFX Ingredients in Orangeville is hiring Packaging Associates. Entry-level
paying $14 per hour. 12-hour, rotating shift. Day positions. Apply online at
http://www.corefxingredients.com/careers.
Crystal Image Cleaning Inc. is hiring for full-time cleaners. Driver’s License, cell
phone, and motivation required. Visit www.crystalimagecleaning.com to fill out
an application or call 815-218-6615.
Family Dollar in Freeport is hiring Retail Sales Associates. Apply online at
https://www.familydollar.com/careers.
FHN is hiring for different positions in different departments. Pay is undetermined
and based on what job you are applying for. Apply at fhn.org
Furst McNess Company is hiring a truck driver in Lodi, WI. A competitive wage
and benefits package is offered. Please apply in writing to: Big Gain Wisconsin, LLC
W9077 Schutz Rd., Ste. 4 Lodi, WI 53555 608-592-5760 E-mail: hr@mcness.com.
Highland Community College is looking for a Women’s Sports Coordinator,
Shipping and Receiving Personal, Academic Counselor. Apply at
highland.edu/about.us/employment opportunities.
Honeywell is seeking Maintenance Tech, Tool & Die Technician, Assembly and
Fabrication. https://careers.honeywell.com.
Kolb-Lena Inc. is hiring for forklift, sanitation, packaging, production &
Maintenance techs. To apply go to:
https://savenciacheeseusa.com/careers/#current-openings.
McDonalds of Freeport is hiring fast food workers. Starting pay is $10 per hour.
Text IL99 to 38000 or apply online at https://mcdonalds.jibeapply.com/usrestaurants/jobs.

Menards of Freeport is Hiring for Store Associates, Stockers, and Cashiers.
Starting pay is 9.75/hr. + $3 bonus for Saturday & Sunday. Apply online. Apply
online at https://www.menards.com. Click on "Careers"->"Career Search" >"Freeport".
Nationwide Inbound Inc is seeking Customer Service Personal for their very busy
office location. This is a computer job and cannot be done remotely. They are
looking for PT/FT candidates, they also offer flexible shifts. Apply at Indeed.com
Newell is looking to hire a Rebill Specialist as well as a few other office positions.
Pay is based on experience. Apply at Indeed.com and from there it will take you to
the website you need.
Schneider Trucking is hiring for truck drivers in the northern Illinois area.
Schneider has the contracts for Wal-Mart and Lowes. Excellent pay and benefits.
Apply online at https://schneiderjobs.com.
Stephenson County jobs are listed at: http://www.co.stephenson.il.us/. On the
right hand side, click on “Employment Opportunities”.

Torkelson Cheese Company in Lena is hiring for Cheese Makers Assistant- 2nd
shift. Apply online at: https://torkelsoncheese.com/contact-2/employment/
Walmart of Freeport is hiring for the following positions: Cashier; Cart Attendant;
Fresh Food Supervisor; Hourly Supervisor & Trainer; Sales Associate; Stocker and
Backroom Associate; Auto Techs; Pharmacy Techs; Optical Lab Techs. Apply online
at https://careers.walmart.com.
Norman Sleezer Youth Home- is hiring for a 3rd shift youth worker- also day and
night time child care worker. Please apply thru indeed.com
Caseys General Store- Is hiring for multiply job openings in multiple towns. Please
apply thru indeed.com
DD Homes Network- is looking for DSP workers to work in their homes with their
residents. 8hour shifts and is full time, must work every other weekend and we
will pay for outings. Apply on indeed.com

Claire’s- is looking to hire P/T manager for a unique child’s boutique, apply on
indeed
Subway-is looking for sandwich artists for their local store, please apply on
indeed.com

The Workforce Connection – Stephenson County
Attention Employers:
Would you like to post your current job openings with
The Workforce Connection?
Go to: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/postyourjob

